
Upcoming Trips 

Year 1 and Year 2— 10th  June 

Year 5 —  13th  June and 26th June 

Year 4 — 14th June 

Year 6 —  18th  June 

SLB -  20th June  

 

Diary 

Half Term 27th May —31st May 2019  

03.6.19  Summer Term 2 starts 

04.6.19 9.30am - 11.00am Early Years’ Sports Day  

04.6.19 1.15pm  -15.00pm Upper Years’ Sports Day 

05.6.19 Rounders match Years 5/6 away 

07.6.19 World Ocean Day lunch 

10.6.19 Football match away 

11.6.19 whole school first aid day 

12.6.19 Athletics Years 3/4  

19.6.19 Years 3/4 maths championship 

02.7.19  Yr6 Transition day for Windsor and Earls 

03.7.19 10am-11.30am September intake to class 

03.7.19 11.30am September intake invite to dinner 

04.7.19 2-3pm new intake meetings 

             6-7pm 

09.7.19 Upper Years’ production evening 

10.7.19 Upper Years’ production afternoon 

17.7.19 Open evening for parents 

18.7.19  6.00pm Leavers disco 

19.7.19 2.00pm Leavers service 

22.7.10 INSET Day and end of term 

2.9.19  and 3.9.19 INSET Days 

4.9.10  8.55am Back to school  Autumn Term 

            10am  New Reception class starts  

 

 

Message from the Governors 

What a fantastic trip Year 3 had last Friday to Birmingham 

Museum and Art Gallery.  The children had the              

opportunity to handle Egyptian artefacts as well as ex-

ploring the museum. The highlight for all was the mum-

mification workshop where the children got to re-enact 

the process with a full size Egyptian Pharaoh made out of 

fabric. The children loved it when Miss Stamp became 

Pharaoh Stamp and they had to find out whether she was 

good or bad! The children were a credit to the school and 

their love for learning was evident. Thank you to Miss 

Stamp, Mrs Marsh and Mr Harrison for all of your hard 

work. 

Helen Lowe & Jamie Goodman - Parent Governors 

24th May 2019 
Safeguarding 

We are committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people and expect all staff,          

governors, volunteers and the wider school community to share this commitment. 

Well, that half term went by like a blink 
of an eye with a lot achieved. Today sees 
the end of all SATs testing with only the 
phonic screening to go. Both Year 2 and 
Year 6 have made all staff immensely 
proud. 

A well earned break is what is needed for all because when 
we come back after Whitsun we have sports day for all    
children from Reception Class – Year 6, two sporting 
events, visitors in school enriching the curriculum for the 
children, trips and this is all just in the first two weeks back! 

Mrs Flower’s secondment has come to an end and she will 
be returning to her school next half term. We thank her 
very much, for her support and everything she has done. 

Best wishes too, to Mrs Rock who starts her maternity 
leave  today. We wish her all the best and can’t wait to 
hear the good news. 

I would like to wish all our families and very enjoyable 
break. 



Lost Property 
 
We have a number of coats  in our lost property. Please 
come and ask if you are missing one.  Please remember 
to make sure that all items are named. Thank you 

Nurse Information 

Alex Pejovic, School Nurse, will be in school regularly for 
drop-in sessions. You can also contact her on 0121 423 
3938 or 0781707544.  
Future drop-in session dates at 3pm:-  
11th June, 2nd July and 16th July 

Reading achievements  

We are often asked if we are a school with a rich reading culture. This week I have had the pleasure 
of watching all our red apple achievers choose a brand new book. The book talk, enthusiasm and 
pure gratitude from the children was heartwarming. I wish I could have bottled it. 

There are some children who have now reached their 200 apple (silver). On Friday 21st June their 
names will be put into a pot in classes and a name will be drawn out. That child will receive a special prize. 

 

 

Uniform 

The second online question was sent out last week. Thank you very much for all responses. You have said you 
would prefer polo shirts and white polo shirts. From September 4th 2019 (first day back) school uniform will be: 

Grey trousers/shorts/skirt/pinafore 

White polo shirt only (no blouses, shirts or ties) 

Royal blue sweatshirt/cardigan (preferably with school logo) 

Black shoes, not trainers 

PE Uniform: 

Royal Blue T-shirt (with logo preferred but optional) 

Black Shorts 

Pumps (for indoor use) 

Trainers (for outdoor use only) 

Clearly named pump bag 

Jogging suit (optional) 

Please ensure all items are clearly labelled with your child’s name. 

World Ocean Day 

Friday 7th June 2019 

                          Menu 
Little fishy fish cakes  

Or  
Dolphin friendly tuna bake 

Or  
Quorn dippers with BBQ sauce 

Surfed with Flipper fries, Barnacle beans /under the sea 
salad 

After Waves 
Mermaid cupcake or wobbly ‘jelly’ fish 


